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Intro.

1. Where the sun is beam-ing, There you'll hear my song, For I'm wide-ly
2. I am heard in Rus-sia, France, and sun-ny Spain; In the smoke of
3. Ev-'ry la-dy likes me, Once she hears me sing, For she knows I

scat-tered, Ev-'ry where be-long; E'en when you are spin-ning
Lon-don I am heard a-gain; All the wide world o-ver,
ev-ver Ease and com-fort bring; Home I make the bright-er

With the globe thro' night, I am some-where sing-ing In the gold-en light.
Look where-e'er you may, You will find me bus- y Sing-ing ev'-ry day.
By the good I do, And, if you but ask me, I will sing for you.
I am a singer--I am a singer--I'm a merry singer,
I am a singer--I'm a merry singer, Singing for you!

4 When the sands of Jersey
Glisten in the light,
When the staid old Keystone
Bids adieu to night;
Then you're sure to find me,
Singing all day long,
Till the very Quakers
Help the merry song.

5 On the Sandwich Islands,
If the towns you scan,
Where it takes but little
Cloth to clothe a man;
Even there you'll see me,
Hear my merry lay,
As the dusky maidens
Round about me play.

6 When the towns of Sydney,
    Adelaide and Perth,
 (Not omitting Melbourne)
View the morning's birth;
Back to me returning,
Like their boomerang,
Come the folks to encore
What last eve I sang

7 Out in distant China,
    Borneo, Japan:
Africa, where natives
Eat their fellow man;
Where the warlike Zulus
Dress but to the knee,
There you'll find me singing,
Sure as fate's decree.
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